Assessment of chitosan derivatives as buccal and vaginal penetration enhancers.
The aim of the present work was to evaluate the mucoadhesive and penetration enhancement properties via the buccal and vaginal mucosae of four different chitosan derivatives: 5-methyl-pyrrolidinone chitosan (MPC), two low molecular weight chitosans (DC1 and DC2) and a partially reacetylated chitosan (RC). Chitosan HCl was used as a reference. Polymer solutions (4% w/w) were prepared in media simulating the buccal (pH 6.4 buffer or water) and the vaginal (pH 5.0 buffer) environments and subjected to rheological characterization. Acyclovir was added to the polymer solutions at 5% (w/w) concentration. The mucoadhesive properties of the polymer solutions were measured using excised porcine cheek or vaginal mucosa and mucin dispersions to simulate the buccal or vaginal environments, respectively. Drug permeation and penetration tests were carried out using porcine cheek and vaginal mucosae as model membranes. Acyclovir aqueous suspensions prepared in pH 6.4 and 5.0 buffers were used as blanks. Drug release measurements were also carried out in the same conditions employed for the permeation and penetration tests. Methyl-pyrrolidinone chitosan shows the best mucoadhesive and penetration enhancement properties in both buccal and vaginal environments. The capability to enhance the permeation/penetration of acyclovir was decreased by partial depolymerization of chitosan and disappeared after partial reacetylation.